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Salem'i Interest in the proposed
cross-sta- te railroad from the pres-
ent terminus at Barns to Bend or
Crescent lake and across the Cas-
cades, was presented before rep-
resentatives of ithe Interstate com-
mission in the hearing at Portland
Friday by Hal D. Patton. repre-
senting the Salem Chamber of
Commerce. C. E. Wilson, manager
of the chamber, also attended, the
hearing. iv-"'- .

i In his testimony, Mr. -- Patton
presented figures showing that
13,000 cars of lumber are shipped
annually from Polk and. Marion

: counties, and that If a road could
be built shortening the mileage. It
would mean quicker delivery, to
eastern points.

Onion Shipment Heavy .

From the Lake Labish district,
Mr. Patton said, 550 cars of on-

ions are shipped annually, 500
cars of celery and 40 cara-o- f let-tue- e,

and that this 1,000,000 crop
would be benefited if Quicker de-
livery to the east were provided.

Regarding fresh fruit, Mr. Pat-to- n

said that In 1927 there were
103 cars of cherries shipped under
refrigeration to the east and that
within a few years the cherry ship-

ments would, be doubled. This in-
dustry also would be benefited by
closer connection, he said. Be-

tween 300 and 400 cars of canned
fruits and vegetables would find
quicker delivery to the central
states. If there was a direct road
east through Bend, he declared.

Distances the Same
It was brought out at the hear-

ing that Salem would not benefit
materially If an extension was or

The Whole Show-Featur- es, fZQ
dered from Burns to Crescent lake,
jtA that route, extended bythe pres News, Comedies, Stage Acts!"THE

WEDDING MARCH"

Directed by and starringErich
vonStroheim-WithFayWra-

y.

Synchronised music score and

HAROLD LLOYD

The world's most popular
star In another of his inimib
able comedies. (Produced by
Harold Lloyd Corporation
Paramount Release.)sound effects. Many

ent Southern Pacific road through
Eugene, would be practically the
same distance to eastern points as
the present route through Port-

land.
The Salem chamber of com-

merce Intervened in this hearing
so that It might appear again
should the interstate commerce
commission order the building of
a railroad from .Burns to connect
with some point in western

la beautiful Technicolor.

Road Asks Permit
To Cancel Service

"THE PATRIOT"
Em!! Jennings In an Ernst
Lubitsch Production M Tbo
Patriot." with music, sound
and talking sequences. EmQ
Tannings also in " Sins of the
Fathers" and one more.

"WINGS"
With synchronised music
score and sound effects.
William Weuman Production.
With Clara Bow, Charles
Rogers, Richard Arlen, etc

The Willamina &. Grand Ronde
Railway company has requested
permission of the public service
commission to discontinue Its pas-reng- er

car service after September
1. The United Railways has no-

tified the commission that iV will
not discontinue Its agency at
North Plains, Washington county,
a3 contemplated in a letter re-

ceived by the commission two

l ' TAJrf ANNE NICHOLS

"Abie's Irish Rose"
With synchronized musie
score, sound effects and talk-
ing sequences. Victor Flem-
ing Production with Jean
Hersholt, Charles Rogers,
Nancy Carroll, etc

weeks ago. --
.

CLARA BOW

The most popular girl on the
screen in four big specials
the first, "The Fleet's In,"
with James Hall, and three
more, one by Elinor Glyn.

Now an amazing new world of entertainment opens to you! Paramount

Pictures with synchronized music score, sound effects and talking sequences!

40 to 50 Features, Paramount News, Christie Comedies, Stage Presentations

all in sound all Pen-amou- nt QualityI The most thrilling, the most absorb-

ing entertainment you ever saw or heard. J Imagine the excitement of see-

ing a great baseball game, a plane in combat, a terrific thunderstorm on the

screen .ami hearing what you see the roar of the crowd, the drone of the

propellers, the crash of thunder! Imagine the thrill of hearing he voice

of your favorite star in a climactic scene! Imagine the delight of hearing a

world famous orchestra, the music synchronized to the exact mood and
tempo of the picture! J It sounds too good to be true, but it is true, and you

can see and liear for yourself, now, wherever theatres are equipped to show

"sound" pictures. J Where they are 'not, you will enjoy these Paramount
Pictures "silent" just as you have for so many years in the past.

Paramount News in Sound!
C The world's greatest news reel soon on 'the screen in sound. "World events,
epic making happenings as only Paramount News can give them to you heard as
well as seen! q STAGE SHOWS ON THE SCREEN: The world's leading stage
and screen stars in special de luxe short features with toundj music, and dialog!
Great concert artists,mnsical comedy stars, vaudeville headliners, famous orchestras!

. ..' '' -

'Christie Comedies in Sound!
Now you can Hear as well as see the world's funniest comedies doubling the laughs.
Billy Dooley, Bohhy Vernon, "Adventures of a Chorus Girl", "Sandy MacDuff
Comedies with .Jack Duffy all with synchronized music score; and sound effects.

3 Paramount i Whole Show Program for 1928-2-9 also includes the "Great Stars
v and Authors' Series, and the inimitable "Krazy Katw and "Inkwell Imps" Cartoons.

a.y
"THE CANARY
MURDER CASE"

S. S. Van Dine's mystery
melodrama with sound effects
and talking sequences. Mal-
colm St. Clair Prod, with

"DIRIGIBLE"
Another great spectacle of the)
air, produced by William
Weflman, written by Jolaa
Monk Saunders who direct,
ed and wrote "Wings.

William Powell as Philo Va

Many Salem people are
making the

Campbell
Court
Hotel
Their Home

When in Portland
i

A pleasant place;
to live, in beauti-
ful surroundings.

An unusually good ,

dining room serv-
ice and food.

Accessibility t o
business center
and garages.

Eleventh and Main Sts.

E. JEAN CAMPBELL
Owner and Manager

7M
"FORGOTTEN
FACES"
Victor SchertJinger Prodj
tion. With Clive Brook, Mary
Brian. Wm. Powell, Fred
Kohlcr, Baclanova.

RICHARD DEC

In "Warming Up," with sound
and music, "Moran of the
Marines" and two big specials
"Redskin," "Unconquered."

1
11th Annual PARAMOUNT WEEK, September 2 to 8, when the

v best theatres everywhere ishow Paramount Pictures only. Celebrate

by going! "lfit9 a Paramount Picture it's the best show in townl"

"BEGGARS
OF LIFE"
From the story by Jim TuRy(
featuringWallace Beery. W ilk
synchronized music score and
sound effects. Beery also fea-
tured in "The Tong War."

"THE CASE (
OF LENA SMrra" r

Featuring Esther Ralston,
produced by Josef von Stern-
berg, director of "Under-
world. Esther Ralston also
stars in four more pictures.

"
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"JUST MARRIED"
From the stbrySy Anne
Nichols. Frank Strayer Pro-
duction, .'co-starri- ng ..Ruth

; Taylor and James HalL-Wit- h

' synchronised music score and
: sound cfTecta.

"THE WATER
.HOLE"

'Zane Orey story with Jck
Holt and Nancy Carroll, F.

. Richard Jones - Production.
Many scenes in Tcchatcolor.

"SOUBRETTE"
, t

Thedaatling, sparkling story
, of Broadway night life, with
- Nancy Carroll, RichardArlen,
v Wallace Beery. Qjrected.by
.Dorothy Armcrr 'Wm

"INTERFERENCE'
From the long-ru- n stage sue--
csam. Lothar Mendes ProdaC- - . :
tion. with Evelyn Brent 'and

' Clive Brook.- - .
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i Nothing short , of . perfect .

work, perfect service and
perfect cleanliness will- -
satisfy 7 We are the

'most particular people ", in ,

the world that's why we
have never found anyone
so particular; that wa
couldn't satisfy thenar- -.

perfectly I tjf, i;

Japanese pHahd .

lJiundiT and --

:; Cleaner
455 Ferry Street .

Telephone 753
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PRODUCED DY PARAMOUNT FAMQUS; LASKY CORP., ADOLPII -- ZUKOR. 'PRES. .PARAMOUNT BUILDING; NEW YORK CITY


